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FRfcLUOM CENTER

broke ground for / Freedom Center
Houston, - vic© Burrell, president of 'the National

of the Small Business Adminstra-

Charles L-Dlnkins, president' of 
Metro-Memphis Development Coin/ 
pany which is sponsoring- .Freedom 
Center. '■  ■ . , ■ ., ■

f.

Freedom
-.'n:U c/t.'ci -i ;'■' i

Aifedy from: Virginia, one of the
70o •. deiegatesiitpijJheiiMthu .annual 
eenyentiorror the Natlcnttt'Business 
League, meeting.here last, week ait 
theiRWermopt,'; told;.a-Memphian 
at the NBL Awards'Bah,qiiet..Fi'l-; 
day night: ‘You Memphians miss-' 
ed -a bet. You should have sol'd us 
son^sstack. to Freedom Center.”

Although. no known effort was 
' maffeF' to Sell'stock to the visittag 
NEEL'‘delegates, the stock is sill 
available, at $5 a share. .

aroundtbreakfag for the Freedom • 
Center, a $1.3 million shopping 
plaza on Crump at Danny Thomas 
wast dcmducied’- before -. crowd Fri- 
day evento?. The eventfwas one of 
the.-highlights' of .the NBL con- 
vention? ■•-?-.;•■ '•' '

Ijreetfom, Center boasts about 400 
shareholders'. 'The Small "Business 
Memphis Development company. 
Adm--'Is.-loaning Metro-Memphis 
$630,000 to help bulld-ibe shopp.; 
tog center, stockholders, are putt
ing top:$250.000 and $500.000 will be 
loaned: by Equitable Lite Assurance

■ Soclety-of the'United-States. '
The' 'shopping center, when com-, 

pieted .will..lease, spa-ce. to Adklns 
Insurance'& RPal Estate Company, 
a barber ¿hop, a beauty shop, Eco- 
I •'-i : •' '—— -------- -—
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riomy Fabric Center,. Enrli Beauty. 
School,- .Graber-’^/-Department- 
'Store,. Harlow’s Donuts, Kent’s Doi-. 
’tar Store, Kraus Model Laundry, 
Marketland • Foods, Name Brand 
picoouht Shoes, Nifty Gift Sh<we, 
Singer Sewing Center, Super D. 
Drugs, The Harlem House and Unis? 
Of Memphis Dress Shop.

in his ground -breaking address, 
Dr. Charles L. Dinkins, president 
of. the Center, said:

‘‘MetroJMemphis Development’ co. 
owners of Freedom Center was de
veloped under sponsorship.. ,of -the 
Memphis Chapter of the National 
Business League. Credit must be 
given to Lawrence Wade John Pitts 
and Leonard. Small, who nurtured 
and developed the idea of Freedom 
Center to George Stevens and. E. 
A.' Leon, who placed their, money 
for their stock at the disposal of 
the Company before it was a Com
pany, to help ‘it get organized; to 
the Memphis Chapter, National 
Business League Project Outreach, 
which for months kept Freedom 

‘ Center, the 7 central. topic of -dis- 
ision in the meetings of the League 
and in its Management, Training 
program at LeMoyhe .College', and1?! 
Owen College; to the Memphis i 
Chamber of Commerce, which rea-:

llzed that; “it could happen hare," 
and- there- could be /no “Greater 
Memphis Program” if the econo
mic improvement of forty per cent 
of its citizens was not also pro
vided- for; to the- Mayor 'and the 
Advisory Committee ' which oalled 
leading business men,of both races 
ill this-city- to give the project the 
necessary push which made Free, 
dem Center possible. _ ■

MEMPHÜÀtN DOING OK ON TV 
—iA':.pretty' Memphian, ‘Jolene Ann 
Westbrook-Sawyer, is a. big hit on 
television 'In Arkansas. .’She'is go.' 
lng 'gréât güns as a newscaster bn 
Little‘Rock’s HARK-TV, She uses 
the" name of ' Ann Sawyer and is 
the' daughter' of Memphlseducators, 
Mr. -hrid Mra. Joseph Westbrook Jt;

' UptNE.UP WTIH JAMBS BROWN 
. —‘Larry.’ Haygood,, former .pastor of 

PaKrway ‘ Gardens 1 . wespyterian 
Oh&tsfi;knd ndw the minister of a 
sister. church, to ' TUSfegee, Ala., 
is doing' a little extra thing on the 
sldp for . thé ■ famous;,slnger-per.: 
fordœx ‘ JamesBrownl;s: ReV.,, Mr. 
Haÿgôôd, who grew up with-Brown 
to'-Macon; Ga., ' appeared 'here at 
the'-.Nationil-Business League con
vention last wepk ■ às/a ' franchise 
représentative" for thè'Jofnés Brown 
Goldish' Plotter, ? à 7'sôüT food" "bimi- 
ness’ similar to the Mahalla ' Jack-' 
sorfdpetatkin. Haygodd Shs-’anOther 
littlenthtogfgoing toa.HPl'says he is 

roigSmlzlng a vocational'^college to 
the-clty-of Tuskegee, abpjlt 9. miles 
from? Tuskegee, Institute-campus.

¿t®DTQITON COMEB TRUE — 
As predicted here several-weeks ago 
.thej,R6v.i H. H. : Jones, pastor of 

. Prospect United. Methodist Church;: 
has.-been named ■..'<fhtf<Hr$tr black 
member of .the LàmibùtB/CcUege
board 'of trustees.-: iAmbutïiiils'a'. 
Methodist supported toSUtuion to 
JacJsson,.\Tenn. •■.■■■■.’lit’-' '■

' ?:, -■■.-----—r-("
(BRICKS KEEP ON. FALLING —

Th?- old ■ site of .Sentury. United 
................ — rch. at.hMisSlsstoi 

dweloping -Ihto a.

ROBERT THOMAS
major headache for members who 
moved several months ago to a large 
edifice on East McLemore. Cen. 
tenarians have been unable to sell 
the old .building on Mississippi and 
recent rains loosened the south 
wall of the structure and sent hun
dreds of bricks tumbling to the 
ground/You think that’s bad, but 
what about the insurance com. 
panies who are refusing to pay for 
the damage!

-- uRecoguitibn_must.>i»i;glwHfàa; 
thé-répr^ritatives-afrthé: ¿Equitable. 
Life, Assurance Society of the Unit
ed States, arid to the Small Biisl-" 
ness Admlnisration; for their ’fin
ancial'. assistance arid ^counsel; to 
the National Bank of . Commerce 
for its... advice for granting loans 
-'against the -‘faith- - that Memphis, 
black and white, would rally to the 
support of this project and raise 
the necessary equality capital 'to 
release the -proceeds, from stock 
sales to t-he benefit J JoL the Com- - 
pany. Recognition is'due the own
ers of the land ,y?ho were-so inter
ested in this project .¿nd its mean
ing for Memphis that in order .to 
assure thé project, in the-light oT. 
available financing/- they ’’reduced 
the price of the land by almost 10 
percent. ReRcognition Is ‘ due the 
architect, who has prepared the 
plans the faih that ’.¿the project 
would be a reality/ Also ■ due recog
nition are the stock consultants, the 
Attorney, -the. Accountants and 
other technicians who have worked 
on,this project. -

“But recognitloris are not com
plete without appreciation to those 
■folk, in ? the ■ immediate community 
’.who - have brought 1, 2, or 5 shares 
of stock, some oLthem purchasing 
these; shares as '' custodians for 
minor children! And. there are 
those, who have purchased in larger 
amounts5 because’ they'. believe in 
the community ' and in Memphis, 
and in America, and -in? the ca
pacity of the black’ people, ' given 
a chance at entrepreneurship in 
■the: mainstream ;of American éco
nomie life, ‘to succeed?’* . .‘Z

Fifteen-year old Michael Ronnie 
Drake, of 1057 North Claybrook, 
was buried Sunday morning In 
Hollywood Cemetery following Sat
urday night' funeral services from 
Smothers Chapel Church on Keel 
Avenue.
I 'The young school boy was fatally 
wounded Wednesday night follow, 
ing an argument that grew out of 
his visit to the home of a girl at 
1350 Brown.

Witnesses said Drake was shot 
when he argued with two other 
youths about seeing, the girl in the 
neighborhood. ..

Chief Insp. W. O. Crumby called 
the slaying “‘on® of- the most sen
seless and useless killings that I 
have seen.” He said “Several years 
ago when youngsters became in
volved In arguments they settled 
it with their fists and nobody was 
seriously hurt.- Naw they use pis
óla and people get-killed.”

Drake, who lived with his moth
er, Mrs. Lillian Drake, died In his 
own blood bn the sidewalk in front 
of 1350 Brown.

Shot in -the chest, he stumbled 
several feet and then fell choking 
to death on his own blood.

Drake and a friend were walking 
with two; girls.. when the shooting 
took' place’.-L?;-^
P Police, who were cruising near 
the scene of the killing, arrested 
two suspects, James Banks« 17, of 
2231 Lyon, and a companion, .Ri
cardo Taylor, 15, of 142 Angelus.
’ . Banks was charged with first- 
degree murder- in connection with

■the death of Drake and Taylor was 
held by Juvenile Court authorities 
ifor..vlolatlon of his probation.

Young Drake was the brother of 
HReglna Ann Drake.

Legal Action 
Against HEW

NEW ORLEANS — CUPI) — 
The NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational, Inc., asked the u. S. 
5th Circuit Court of Appeals to 
block from wiihrawtag plans al
ready tiled to the district court 
and allowing further time to the 
filing of new plans will be to fur
ther delay realization of the con
stitutional rights of Negro chil
dren to Mississippi,” said the fund 
to a motion filed with the circuit 
court.

Finch had announced he was 
withdrawing the HEW desegrega
tion plans bpcause desegregation 
plans Implementation of non- ra
cial unity. , : .

‘You seem to have a plenty of In
telligence for a man to your posl- 
lon,’’ sneered a lawyer, cross exa
mining awaltress.

“If I wasn’t on oath rd return 
the compliment," replied the wit
ness. i4~: ’ ~ ■'-----

Thou-

. Robert “Honeyboy” Thomas,

■Railroad over pass de
layed —. City Council last week 
delayed thè .third and final read
ing of a proposal calling for erec. 
tlbn of an overpass on South Lap- 
derdale over rows of railroad track 
hear Booker T. Washington High 
School. Failure to take final action, 
'on this matter has arounsed some 
parents. TD.-Tf

'GRADUATION TWINS — Twins 
■graduating cum laude Saturday 
morning from Memphis State Uni., 
verslty are Jo Ann and Joyce Jones, 
.daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Jones Jr., of 57-44 Rust Road. The 
Woodstock High School graduates 
majored in microbiology at MSU. 

; Joe Ann will enter Ohio Sate Uni
versity in the fall and Jocye will 
teach high school in Shelby Coun
ty'. . .

Methodist Church, at. 
and ^Alston is-:«'

YES-AND-NO ACTION — Mem
phis and Shelby County Planning 
Commission last week approved 
dpartmen zoning on the east side 
of Greenwood north of Walker, but 
rejected apartment zoning on the 
north side of Gerr west of Mississi
ppi Blvd.

'TT.

Voluntarily

96 School

Garbage Workers
Get $60

By RICHARD BOGGS

OKLAHOMA OnY, Okla—llJPl) 
— striking garbarge workers 'ac
cepted» $60 a month raise Friday 
but refused to go back to wolk 
.untlithtey were assured none of 
until they were pentallzed.

The Citi Council had apprpoved 
in “principal" a proposal for end
ing the four.day strike by a 7-1 
vote although the City Manager 
Robert Oldland strongly objected.

The 257 strikers had originally 
asked for a $100 a month raise 
but Friday expressed satisfaction 
with the $60 offer.

However they sad they would not 
go back to work until they were

Linden Avenue
Resident Dies

'Phofog' Buried
NASHVTLliE. Tenn

sands of citizens of all colors and 
from all walks of life paid their 
last respects to William Gunter, Jr., 
photographer and mortician burled 
here last week. / ■■'■;■ /; .

Mourners continue messages of 
condolescence to the widow and 
family of the warm, friendly spirit
ed photographer, who was popular 
among-.■citizens;-especially'the-rast- 
■student (population of this educa
tion cente. . .■'. ■.■/■•

Gunter passed Friday, August’ 8, 
following an illness of short dura
tion Final rites were held Monday, 
August 11. at Clark Memorial 
United Methodist Church of which 
he was an active member. The Rev. 
W. C. Dobbliis, pastor and the Rev. 
Julhis O. JoJhnson, retired Metho
dist. minister, officiated.

A five-generation Nashvillian, 
Gunter was the eldest of five chil
dren of the late William and Alice 
Jordan Gunter.

NASHVWUE, Tenn. — in-‘a?mova 
■last 'week to guarantee desegrega
tion of Tennessee State University’s 
campus, the iustiee ' Department 
initiated court action to • bring' a- 
bouth the merger of A: & I and tile 
University or Tennessee Nashville 
Center. . :/??-?^
a a brief filed with U. S. Dis. 

trlct Judge Frank Gray Jr., the 
Government said . ..such a; merger 
would - be ''indispensable far Ten
nessee A & I State University to 
attarct white ¿budent.* ■'■<■ — ? '-.'.i, -

In presenting the brief,.the Uus- ■ 
tlce Department rejected a''state 
plan to "substantially raise the lei 
vel of desegregaatlon” to Tennes. 
see colleges and universities. The 
state had desisted earlier, motions 
to merge the Nashville schools. '

The Justice Department- hrtei-'ia'r 
beled the state plan Inadequate and' 
set out a six page guideline’for'the 
courts to consider to approving : a 
desegregation plan. '. .; ,

The suit seeking merger .of • the. 
two taellltles was filed originally by ■ 
Rita Sanders on behalf of’A grocp 
seeking to block construction of the 
M2 million expansion of . uUJTS 
Nashville ..Center. "•

The suit’ said the expansion 
would perpetuate a policy of racjal 
discrimination.';

The Justice .Department In-tast
ing over the suit,- claimed its plan. 
for merger , would also bring'about 
a higher level of faculty desegre
gation.'

i

assured of their old positions and 
old pay level..

Oldland refused their request, 
saying new men had been hired 
and he did not exactly which jobs 
and how many jobs were available.

Phil Savage, a NAACP attorney 
from New York, told the strikers 
other employes who would get rais
es because of the strike and ’’those 
who pioneered It” should not be 
penalized either.

“Let m ehear you,” he called 
to the crowd of strikers. The 
shouted, “Yes.”

Savage said to get their 
back, the men were told

men

Classes Will Begin 
At LeMoyne*Owen

Le-Moyne College classes for the 
fall semester will begin Tuesday 
morning Sept. 2.

Registration continues this week 
with sophomores registering Thurs
day morning, juniors Thursday af. 
ternoon, ■ seniors Friday morning 
and transfer and unclassified stu
dents Friday afternoon.

Faculty and staff conferences 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
dealt with "procedural questions.”

Officers and memebers' of Se- 
rohd Congregational 'United Church 
of Christ, 7S4 Walker Avenue,-will 
honor their pastor, the Rev; John 
Charles Mickle, and his. lamlly at 
a Farewell Program Saturday, Au; 
gust 30, at 7 p. m. The program 
-will be held In the ohurch sanettte 
“*• ;■ ¿."¿V-^fea

Rev. Mr. Mickle leaves Memphis, 
Sept. 1st to become pastor of- me 
Mayflower Congregational Church 
to Detroit.

... : . . .-><4
FCC puts freeze on new AM 

applications.
T"

_:____ „ __ , one
of Memphis’ most ' popular disc 
jookeys,.; has been ?. named to the 
board of:’-directors of the. National 
Association of Television and Ra
dio Announcers. Thomas was elect
ed to; membership on the ¿board, 
during the association’s annual 
convention, in Washington, D. C. 

¿lastjyredkri/^
> I -The Association or . nATRA' as it 
is palled, was «begun- 13 years ago 
by fnight ^-club ' /en.trepeneur and 
former broadcaster Tommy Smalls 
as a fraternal organization for 
kick rdio nnouncers. Smlls is now 
vice - president of Jubilee and Josie 
Records. Eight ¿announcers consti- 
u ted the first membership. -Today 
NATRlA has over 600 memlbers.

“■Honeyboy” came to WDIA fif
teen- years ago after working brief
ly with KFAA in Helena, Ark. He 
quickly established himself as ond' 
of the city’s most papular air per«" 
sodalities, m 1959, he was chosen 
King of the Cotton Makers Jubilee 
annual celebration.

He is a graduate of Booker T. 
Washington High School and ma
triculated at Howard University in 
Washington, D. C.

Districts To

WASHINGTON — (UPD The 
Nixon administration reported tha 
96 Southern and border : state 
school districts had filed volun
tary desegregation plans since it 
took office,: nearly half of them 
for the scool term starting this 
fall. ’

“We are greatly encouraged by 
the number of districts that have 
recently submitted vpluntray 
plans?’ said a spokemari for the 
Health, Education and Welfare De
partment’s clyi rihgts office.

“These? combined with .rinany- 
more in the past, should provide 
a; significant increase in desegre
gation /this year,” he said. 
"jSrtyrsix ¿ school district will de- 
segrate when schools reopen in; a 
few weeks. The remaining 50 will 
he permitted to wait until the fall 
of 1970 uner exceptions to . the . old 
Johnson adiministratlon. guide
lines for districts that are .pre
dominantly Negr or which .'are in

... .' '. ' ' ' - . •

Funeral services for Jimmy Smith 
of 432 Linden, who died Aug. 22 
after an extended Illness, will be 
held in his native Shaw, Miss. Bur
ial will be in the family lot, with 
R. S. Lewis Funeral Home in 
charge.

Arriving in Memphis over the 
weekend to accompany the body to 
its final resting place were. his-sis. 
ters: Mrs. Lucile Moore and Mrs. 
LUlie Mae Temple, along with his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Louise Smith and 
step daughter, Miss DeLois GDee 
Dee) Dunlap.

Other survivors are 3 brothers, 
Arthur, George and John L. Smith.

Time of the funeral had not 
been set at press time.

jobs 
___ , _ .____ _____ _____ they 
would have to sign a statement 
saying thed had refused to go to 
because o “fear.and coercion?*.

A two-day strike of 300 sanita
tion and street maintenance work
ers in Louisville, Ky., ended Fri
day.

The strikers acceded to a medi
ator’s request to return to work 
while negotiations with city officials 
continued. . ¿ ¿ J___ ■' f

About 250 Negro garbage collec
tors in -Charleston, S. C., for a 
week. They demand union orgina- 
tion, a, five.day work week and 
a minimum $3 an hour salary.

The famed Memphis Sound

the midst of construction projects.
Since Jan. 20, the spokesman 

said, the administration has cited 
64 districts for noncompUacce with 
the 1964 Sivil Rights Act Most 
of ’$1 othes were .cited after they 
reneged on desegregation plans” to 
buy tme in most cases.” , , ’

Altogether, 244 school districts 
across the country have ben cited 
for noncompllance, of which hallf 
have had fereal aid funds cut off 
for practicing discrimination. An 
additional 172 districts are under 
-revlewby HEW civil fights office.

Big Jamboree For 
Mahalia Jackson

is 
the Inspiration behind the new 
WMC-TV program Swing Night, 
which premieres. Friday, Sept. 19. 
The thirty-minute show, to air ev. 
ery Friday at mldnlgiht, will feature 
exciting new musical talent from 
the Memphis area.

Host and production coordinator 
of'Swing shift is Harry . Winfield, 
who as band director for Memphis’ 
Porter Jr„ High, far the past ele
ven years, developed many of the 
great musicians who have made 
the Memphis Sound world famous.

The original Bar.Kays of “Soul
finger” tame were students of Win
field's as was Booker H. Jones, of 
Booker T and the M. G.’s; and the 
Trade Marta who In a national 
oontest last year were named 
World’s Champion. Rock -Band.

-Mahalla Jackson’s thiree-day 
jamboree is planned for this Friday 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Jackson will appear In per
son Saturday, Aug. 30, from 6 p. 
m. to 7 .p. m. .at the newest: Ma
halla Jadkson 'Soul Center’1428 
Michigan .at South , Parkwar East.

There will be free samples of MaJ 
halia Jackson glori-fried' chicken.. 
Also appearing at the site- will 
be the nationally known ‘Voices. 
of Thunder” from Detroit.

The newest Mahalla Jackson site 
at Michigan and Parkway Is a 
former bowling alley .and is being 
converted into a neighborhood 
community center. : =

The Mahalia Jackson System, 
with headquarters at 705 South 
Parkway East has other fried 
chicken stores at 6U South Park
way EaEst, 2405 Bellevue, 943 South 
Third, 295 East McLemore and 843 
Vance. There is a hamburger par
lor at 965 E. McLemore and a do
nut and bakery shot at 265 East 
McLemore.
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MATTERSü;a. sayings ponas pay a guarai 
têëd return.And your investment is

. . By NICHOLAS DANILOT?«.. ' 
WASHINGTON —. (UPI) Tfffl 

United States has been quietly 
conferring with Cu about the ifti- 
jteteht airliner X hijacking .proMegiiXj 
but so far with limited: succckâ, . 
fhe State Department disclosed 
Saturday.

Th eapproaches to the Com» 
munlst. Havana government,- with 
which Washington.hns_had no;dlp- 
plonlatlc relations since. January 
1961, are part of a broad-.’.tfi'-.W-" 
attempt to arouse the intematldnil 
community’s Interest in combatting 
the" practice.

- The United’ States - also is •jfed-
posihg an International agreement} - 
which would require hijackers., to 
be returned to countries or'orfgiit. . 
despite any claim of thé right' » 
political asylum. '

Even as the State Department . 
reported on the situation, an - Avi» 
enca airliner with 26 persons aboard 
was diverted . from ¿its flight-}»• 
;tween Bucaramanga and-'B0int% 
Colombia, and lorced to rly .to , 
Cuba., ,

•It was the 39th commercial iair- 
liner hijacking to Cuba this year, 
ill but 15 oi them being Àmericdrà 
planes. • .

■■ -. .... . ■
X-Thè United States has bèen most 
troubled by the diversion of cdih- 
merclal flights to Cuba.- --• ■i»- 
^..Official estimate that since-1961, 
about -3,000 passengers have beetl 
hijacker to Cuba and that attempts 
continues at a rate of about fdur 
a month. ' ... r , :“t

Concurrent .with, an upsurge ëj 
the end o 1968 and the begmtng

- Of :'19^9,■ ■ the - officials lsald,'<*âî£ 
United Stats .contacted, the Cubans. 
through Switzerland, which has -be.

-presented U. S.. Interests in Cuba 
since diplomatic relations with- the 
i’idel Castro government wefeiiév- 
ered. ■- . . ; I
RESULTS SO FAR ; <-<rv

or stolen,

-mllei north of Saigon.
■’Y : } i.. ' . '
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If -your Bonds are 
or destroyed, we Siftij 
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They’re safe.
They’re éásyí
Théy’ré automatic.
'And they’re also à rérftiftdér. Áre
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fcl WORUJ ^ Saturday August 30,

Being aft American is comf of table.
After all, we do have more than any 

other country in the world.
But sometimes we get tod comfort

able. We take our leisure and our 
prosperity and our freedoms for 
granted. Sometimes we have to be 
reminded that it wasn’t easy for us to 
get where we are. That the freedoms 
We enjoy weren’t handed to us on a 
platter. f

Of course, the_ great majority of 
Americans have great pride in7 their

Millions of them show their pride 
by buying U. S. Savings Bonds.

Through regular purchases where 
they work or bank, they’ve helped 
preservé our freedoms by investing iñ 
their country.

At the same timé, they’ve been 
storing ifp

to keep what we have.
Investing in yddr country will do 

just. that. ¿X; vx;.^;^ . '■
TEiftk about U.S. Savings Bbrids.
It’s a wayloke^p our i1

cbuntry from getting 
folded^ spindled 
of mutilated. K

Saig/Ti’.'.-¿"t -Í'
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lustaesiKCopsultant, Washington, 
);jS.tM!r.-J0hn;F.: Daley |Associate 

____ ntegitmait5Direritb; (general ¡Services 
....Jrit ’pfr'-the mighty ;t AdMInh’AWashlngton '. . .Mr.. J.: 
'?. servlng'is ‘has?fir IwestbtookMoBherSfinl'Elxorpx. Corp, 

.. the sBectaculai'-occgsiuir.-were 'Mr. Rodhester, N. y. .'. ..„'.Mr. .Iteon 
George-stdveiK, IpresMent5' of “file pouglas, Eoonomlc Development

■ Memphis Chapter .. ;., 'andJother- LAttftr anil Ifr-v-A’. BcDeMond;
■‘ijgjhlans »¿Isted^lm y;-Among Office-of Education whose father 

Jse seen" eacn’tlme'we were, a- I ohcfe'isefVed as pastor of the Second 
Ind were Mr. B. G.A»lvd iN,?B. r-oMp^atlonal .Churohr in Mem.
Board- Advisor» Mr.',Law. ljdilsS.-‘*4 ..' .'

ice Wade;?Executive Vice PresU I ‘ .Other-eminent men who spoke 
lit ’^ir.'iHarold-Whaivmv.LllIto “tliifegroup, included the famed 
I. Harold' Jamison .... Mrs: IN4l'At»;«HOberi Taylor, Jr.. Mr. TJho-i 
!ha DeWalt.'^pria MT. Imai ' 
tnuel pe^ge; fe ?;g-“ 
e.----------- 'jQoyferhmB^'

rand_ MiJ-c^arles'

's 11 anali. Dept.. of Justice 
——_____....... j.ndi-r - •
as- ¿very-' definitely In-Leral iR^hetóaMThiífB-..lí>. 6. 
and “ää^rday 4BÖ1I r

«æfdoosûSite #1
■ lof ' tiSe'ÍíatljM,T-Sûslhessi--iÆague s W 

Slttjpnfftii’ Convention-iSajètt’sWTl 
HÎlidiiÿ » Rtvenfflnt'Wlihetalghly fc 
Mississippi1’.'-, ?! sérvlng'is Itasi lit p 
.die, sf—------ ' ’ ‘ ’

tfMJoWiFÄBf'i
MEMPHIÏTENN. J?’.

thMHM flMte^tto^a{viçt4.Wd.!) 
hetódttwg« afJiffi.ä ®^ned-4r«nt ] 
the.Qrlenkl rioirm bcvtl

' fnl crf'.r "Bk-.df1 g! 
j<2iê2si/dSrtror“WÎÎ<l, ktefin 
iond vacation. She Is now resting 
on

re
85

iv.

I _weT<

. Hihfipae
., . _ ________

jAmong tie many workshop speak 
elB^«eisddr.^ugh-ft«ej:tön,.öt;4fe 
Memphis-Post Office-.-;-,. -Mr-.-Hugh 
A. Johnson Dept, of La-bor, Wash
ington. D.'C. Miss Trlnefth -Mey
ers, u. S. Department of .Labor, D. 
C. ' - *

iéser, '•DîreotOF“ Office ofMl-i

Jslness. Enterprise .'..l ^Mrr
Williams?4 National ?Ad-f 

William- «Ällyl 
face^president .... Mr, Mack, 

_x. jÇTexas ;.NÖL Jsôard jSH-« 
.kÿ;Mr.\ Alari E.: ■ Plnàdo1. 
j^eSid^i/. ^ew . York 

ô«Çr^pr^c<4fefce ?4y W.JMaij 
,.:;G>Uïnore,ÎB. Unity Bark and 

Tp£s%>Co^‘Hàjdiury, Maç<.. r--Mr« 
H. /Lester Blocker, Asst, 'Vice ?.pfe^ 
BÌdfent/ 1st Pennsylvania Bank . J 
Mr. Jäck Gloubhester, National Ur-

¿n .the Nassau Beach .;... She 
to^Leeft <b-£me~oHeilt ;tMs- stuH? 
mer, ■■■■ •■■■I a\i'n

Olit Mei eda. jjM .1011 c: ky. ; .
! We Kad-a'-dellghtfultgueSt this.

Convention In 

ntmt?‘‘,witn“Clfife was^ahoiher 
charming personality,---Mrs.‘Doris 
Jjfene, —supervl^er -..oirrpuslc ,at 
r^jJwonnlMiss -and .a lqealf T^Iwfss -. 
v#iW.yHKe5apept Stlgfe--J^yje^igs.. 
IvWiWr mud ARSgeMfef: • 
wore also qomplimfn|pd i>yJfg.,and 
MsWIM IwSawaSnd; Rev, and 
Mteif'dUP'illa» <fea--e
Clarle’s hus)jjjife,P5.. E®-
vey is Dean at Sou liver.”
slWi»...XitfletaME ana tesilsiiaBnl»® 
^daugiiterstovtaa afadmopferate ajfeea 
WllLnga FiinefaMTome,5 aJine.busl- 
pt«§s‘Jitillt:ih'.19S93dhd:J-eraoddleliJn: 
a Mediterranean: designed- dew?, - 
: is nj
i iMr,.an<Ti MrsssnctSsteSds-. and-- 
.tKefr iyounfpvgiandson, eBbllfble are 
ijuai sdcfctxrxBnoia " ------- -------

Qhurch,1.s 940 ; Vance, - sim» 
dxdsrttitagbï “thOTiMOntsnE 
:fcr:3i>syeai»iHesls<ntallgh4«iBfal*: 

r-cstnesday nightnBlblecdlafr nrta ” 
vii!» 3tudtìàdtu»,'Àns«2Bl yrf# -,

•resultedf-in-inanyrOt^the* 
joining ;.ßt; John .upon Ì leäViiig' -the

Is a constant reader ' of 
’-phis; World.o?rjfi^JhE

W»-W!W^
^ackTLintaï" «N>GY-'^RBA^ jwithhi a 'taditts^ oFfotar'city ‘blocks. The group visited "Audubon Park, IhesW* 

pïtoJÊfc'pv^i piofibKld TTôücÈ^à'’ ------*— -------------------------- - —  -------- - ------ — -- . F — J’
iibfi-funVej^Urb^n ^Léagtie Program 
jcA^leteif^t^Wuininer %rork ijta2 ___ ____ _ _ __ __
¡an all-day 'Mrs..- Amelia^.Britley, hnth ohjldlp^s ^atippJjgiypL the
àii& ÿ'rôha^eiî>ris. /The‘‘peinoxWîiiu living in the ,’arek, volunteered se-t OJT Project ana-, 
volved "id-(his préjéct- lïve: mostly veral hours each t othis project, t*—
gt tV:;; ?------—2--------------^1—,

SdletflWield J Legianaires ^Concerned
T a hs:; droit ■ 

’hr HanissH ’CS.'-tTjiefiddöfij' 
toir’.hasnnàeam-gùd-sinêa eàriÿTh” 
tlæ' 'week/'-When':WÎÙliatâs ’sälff -B6- 
h&tffbetó :<œn h>y?T!Ivîr’ï>efê8se; 
0ÓlcìliE‘''that' thè ■ toil “would', fup- 
;between' soó 'ita “í’oobi'lcfflr- Dei 
ifense oïficiàls'sit that time agreed." 
i .^t,,ope JMjptJ&rs. Gprenfln^ald

' * X

'¿an Coalition Washington, D. CT "they visited llieli -daughteTS-and 
sori-ln.laws and this Is an annual 
arip 'for the'I>ev<lses.

Omar RoMnnson left last week
end for Langston University In Ok
lahoma where he wö \iead the 
Muslo Department. A

pÿl NÇ., Eugene Foley. Vlce.’Preiil-.
j. o. ucparvmeuu.oa ..iswour, ...Cora

C. ..:.4 Mr. Richard* Diródy of'the Y“k &P.d
Davis Rockefellow Assoc. New.Yprk
- - ----- — ’6ome< ot-bur Development Adm. Commerce Dept,

j»“?-’..’-ii-'-arPTP Rwrir.-hmehfenhs" thatwho was a frl 
friends who 
Miss., Mrs. 
co-owner 
Collins Fl 
and Mrs. 
of .music 
woman.

Ohers

îfrojnrÿaçksüh? ’ ..-There were swell luncheons that
7 day¿tin'Clarle. -Harvey peeped.out. at noon:every day 

r.u—' scores of delegates who were on
Kj.^- ^-e^>?Sup<a^)r I held , '<in;—the.. Combination 
B’Jad^n/and''business ro<iln’.„ \ - 'j

■p Mr. Madison .Jones,

Manpower tAdmllnstratlon for Un- . vft. Jatnes Brown NBt 
insis^i-Wa^toffr ei Min of The yiar . 

park<^received ;aie;’l&_. 
^wam *........ ,pr, «diaries*
fPresperft; Metro Memphis 
menfccorB'. WI>6 Isjfie flij 
scen^' at/.the,'dedicatoryr

Sam, Fashions 5 Ábout Children AndDrugs
ofr haying Ä^nsw^-defiled ques-'“5 Münited Pr$ss.' Intenpàtiqnal

* Sexual'' abusé to "ct^dren and 
the spread of dangerous djugs, oc- 
cjlpide .the .American I)le£ipp’s:..Xa-, 
tlonal child Wel(^re ..‘Cpin^iissioji 
Friday,. at the -start of .thte. Le
gion’s 51st -annual- convention . 
?,The child welfare group-'was one 

. of? several commissions, t including, 
those on Americanism ¿nd- eco
nomic affairs which héld hear
ings ; 'Friday, ' the /first day »of" a 
-Seven-day national meetings r ex
pected to .atract 60,000 •. conven
tioneers. . ' " •: ;
' ’Cincent DeFrancis, director of 
thé American Humane Association’s 

1 children’s division, outlined the 
i conclusions of a three-yeàr study 
on spxual abuses of children.
i He said the public...usually thinks 
Of such assaults, which include the 
full range of sexual activities, as 
perpetrated by the stranger who 
lurks in playgrounds and lures 
children r into his car.

But DeFrahces called that view 
mythical;- saying 45 per cent -Zof 
such, cases are brought on by per
sons known • to the child, often 
members of thé family rir relatives.

He called for the establishment 
of a system of*- protective agencies 
to " save such children from the 
‘‘excruciating', trabmatic process”

rBalem_caifleld-: Baptf-t Church 
will ¡sponsor;• Its 13th annual Tea 
and Eashion show. . : Theme is 
“Moom-Walko“®,’! presenting fash
ions "out-of this world.Sunday, 
Aug. 31 In the LeMoyne-Owen Col. 
fege-Student .Center on Walker 
jhive,. tK>m.4;.to. 6-.p. m. - .
I Mrs. Attee Williams Is fashions. 
•ctaten®n.'rt r.-..- tvwM uissT.
! The noted; Mirs,: Judy-jEHand.ufs; 
Itjre- -featured model.. Some of. the, 
|l«at rije®pd. models- of- the-'city 
will also participate. ,

Eunlc^.iG.arruthers will nar- 
rate. For ty-three'captains, all la. 
dies, will start their "Moon Walk" 

, promptly at 4, p. m. The public', is 
Invited.
. -Free- "dosrr prizes will be given. 

-Mrs. Lizzie Brown is the chalr- 
man and the Rev. A. L, MoCargo, 
pastor. U- ’

tjons. of. police ' ^terrpgators; after : QjjMppr^^as JMeg.deep^jn-bnr- 
tbe . case has .hew. reported. • dies. A ' stated officiai ^eportéd-lí

; of delegates who weréj onfee
x-__—; .1— ... Sessions Tyere 

ill;
:ürOf <the ?haa=-«*~.-

“to soené’ every day .....Sessions v I ■. ,-Sa.z

s yMr.XRotib.rt Broim, 
,oz President Nl^on 
|S Toast\mad|er .fo» thé At 

lÿsïvei^pg..' 
b-was/nam- 

JUr. Dan 
lahitarlan;

Deveic©- 
In e 
’ce

rho 
At

■. J!employmer
ton, D. C. __
es, National Republican- Commit-.
---------- -

Bradley

m3

Chrm.
Mr.A. 
tus'-.. 
Mr. Ben olive

Qh 
was dormer!
¡man
iornla.......
Mr.ciriATO«.
W.’:ee'.er, N. C.•' and-Wr. Z S.;®enn 
oi Pennsylvania-.".. Anolie^t Mem
phian to sppni was , 
cutlve vlce-Preskientf 
Memphis- . ..^Mr. 
ridge,^American I

Mf. and'Mrsfljy 
back ln-town wlti 
daughter-' ' 
y‘r; Lattl{ 
AwJs,-Jr.'

Two other Memphians, here two 
weeks' ago. were the' formei Miss 
“Thelma Westiof Louisville arid Mrs. 
Beau West of Cleveland, both well 
known and liked In these parts.

In town last ¡week from th| West 
Coast was Mrs. died Rashberry and 
Kerryoung',:hiece.'ahd Mbot# were 
•complimented, by; many old friends 
^Amohg ?thbse ^entertaining for the 
’pretty native-' ''Memphians were 

. Mrs. Celeste-,Hamler .and hire. Sal- 

. -lie ..Bar.tholomfw .w^ld entertained 
for the forme'r'fctolie Oolllrih dau
ghter3'- . ; . . ■;. k«2| 1

~ 1
Mr. and Mrs. “Beau” Spearmen 

ate 4?aok In Pine Bluff after a week 
end vtp Memphis with the Robert 
:^atoliffes ...... the Leon Fosters 
ihd’i the James 'Herndons .¿i... all 

one ;big .family. .

■ Vfl* * ' ■ ■' ‘ 1
. and Mrs? Floyd /Campbell are 
¿atik^frbm-the West Coast! where 
they “Visited their parents j (really 
Mrs.. i/pamplbell^' mother apd fa
ther,: a charming couple who often 
visit -Memphis.

' MATTER OF CHOKE
' A woman went-Into a store and 

asked ¿ ’“Have you any wall ’paper.-’’ 
"Yes.” the man replied. J’Well." 

she asked,' “Can I put It on my.

Women of St. Jude
Baptist Plan Tea

Women of St. Jude 1 Baptist 
Church ¿are sponsoring, a Fg^hionet- 
to; pnd Calendari Tea \in Stafford 
Elementary School cafeteria this 
§yn4ay,_ August .31, from 3 to 7 p. 
nV -• ’ - .

Mrs. Little, McKenzie ( is chair
man; Mrs. Geòrgia Tliomas,. .cq-

chairman; Mrs. Odie Johnson, se. 
t Rev, James S.

self?" , , ...—.. .
. “Yes,” the storekeeper said, “but cretary-and. the

¡It'“would -look better Ion-the wall.’’ I-Whlte.pastor.

• Ms^pllyl the’;re-;
shit of lack" of parate) ¿are, , he 
said, and normally *’fall oh young 
girls »•whe'^iye-'iir families v in wh&h 
tht 'income.-is less ; than $7^00r 
7>‘‘But ¿tzpccnrs-at. all -leyels • 
among the country Muir /.set- as 
well as in the ghettoJHDeFraneis 
said.
tag how many died-r-• 

GULFPORT, Miss:? — r 4UPI) — 
The governor, a-lady-coroner-and 

a mortician disagrcédion-tbe rip^w 
ber of persons killed vbyr^HurrL 
cane Camille in- Mississippi but 
the final figure, it-appeared, vjould 
be far fewer than ¿1,000 once, pre? 
dieted. -■*?. =•;-;* - •

Gov. John Bell ¿Williams-; said ..he 
would stand by hjs statement’.tjhat 
the death toll “exceeds 200?’ v ”

Gladys "Gorenflo, coroner of Har- 
iisorf’Comity, ■'said she h^d. ceuatod 
104 ^bodies. ..:

'A. W. Lang, a funeral rhpme 
director'who said - he- 'hade ¿kept 
track "Of àll ‘-bódies in .-Harrison 
County, ' said"thete'110: ! ’ -- r
: f,I have viewed every body^faiat 
has brought into all the furierà) 
home,’ 'and 4 this big • number r200 
or more is ridiculous,” said <Mrs; 
Gorérifló. " ' •*’

“Don’t take any numbers from 
anybody. The ‘governor ‘ Is“ wrohg 
dnd I’ll tell him so.” r ?-

Most of the deaths apparently 
F' /.-----------------------C.. 1-X—i—l—'

“ton of bodies’’“had* been“ found.“ 
/.Dozens-of- agencies.»'involved? did 

nothing«'-.touaieipc'rtihres-ttxej eonfii-' 
aien. Ki e[-^ledr Cross; nthe? Ci viTT>€-- 
fense, various states aenfcles,’ithe- 
Seabees -and- the—-National--Guard 
all were reported to ¿haver “pis
ciai” lists of the dead—jbut no^qqS 
could find the man alleged to have 
them- JlAHÌÌfe

The governor’s office has P^D¿ 
mised for days, to•’ begiif''■making 
an accurate bountJ ^utfivllen' asked 
where “Williams’ 5<J^cgrer1
•200, came^rom^.an gjde Uftid dt- 
was provided by the’'Red Cross 
The Red.Cifl5S^said.itliad,.no fig.i 

jgures àt all. ’ ,7? *
tag benny t emlfii /'

Benny - T? Smith, life-long ■ !resl-! 
i dent of Atlantae has. sdnsnlncetb Mi - 
candidacy fur the Aldermanic 
Board from the Seventh W^nfc t 
Position NP-.-r2 ¡in, thp jipcojning 
city-wide Election on^Oct.'"?'

Emit, a widely known cp/riniurii^ 
ty leader, h^s"3ireefe‘a'm'bchJuf ’5iis 
effort towards helping the poor, 
and disadv-aùt&èeMhébhlè’ of 
lanta. His activities pannot>betcte-. 
fined-, txx.any fme, section pofclAt-,

X^scivfl7ri^hfe;iIfeaSéiiatòj, 
i-ukmSft Ménjbítsii 

Devlin; 22, talks ito

yo .U.S. tb.try *L2¿ 
-- ;ta'?fir niel&P^äÖ 

c j iii'ÍNtrthefe'-rIrelahít

'■
.il'oï íl>-y

I s

in jyttlelRo

In : town .last' 
slsteis , last i wee) 
Atemen who^spedt Jf. 
sisters; Mrs,.-Henrtge 
kins and-Mrs. Ajla . 
Ateman Brother/ and . 
have been popular Urthl 
Office ClrClesytor .i^aciy 
.wl£h. the .-late Bob''a tea 
been over'a, Su,b-St-“<<! 

0 where he -wfis 
wnusy.wofk.^', 
CAKps ‘ 1

Mr.', rid J Mrs. 
who . are,’ t 
iwlth^ends, > 

Estate .Man £ 
phlan V..^

?k .visiting . his 
fay NW .Eddie 

unezwitii-hls. 
Awmän! jen., 
^temahrt.Thë- 
IZtheir jfátíherí 

tiâ$ ÿiï 
iwñy yetis 

agCn ¡having,-;
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V;______ •:
ÍMts.jí. Maceo I Wilke 
touring 'f&E EaEs 
J- TÍrSana’Jitrs.1 Eröes 

dominent'■D.jCÏBeâ.lf 
nd. a native Mem- 
tarflette wnjte [that', 
irf —
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BÏSTFJSH IN JQWNJJZÂiS
-'-•vo': ; Z .* V"';^

n I-

;836’ s/’LaííaeTdale :âi ' _ 
day at 11 A. Mi-Sunday; 
;gi¿s -at;9:15.
' X -jâssàgé -, i, from 

ñealth -with, H.^-to 
■by'Mary 1 Baker E<W 
j Jesus:” ■"Hts'pmiioUe 

restore
■ demonstrateHis. Bl 
i He. vçàsî inspired .-^ÿ 
apd Lové,- In all 'öt ài-“3 .c< ÇWS ...

■.. ■ ...-.tïàïÂKnr-

Athens
The Glassic City ~

ATHENS,; Ga. — Rev. and Mrs. 
Amos Jackson, announce the,' birth 
of a daughter on Sunday at the 
Athens General Hospital Mrs. 4. S. 
Brantley Is visiting ^in Cleveland, 
Ohio with relatives.: The ¡sister--of 
Mrs. Leola ShortedL.dledP-m.Sah' 
Francisco, Calif recently. Mrs. Es
ther Freeman ¿and son. .of. HlPdklSP. 
N;jY. returned home Frlday.vSlting' 
With Mr. apd T^rSj.E. C._;prifjil.t&ih.

Mr? and Slre. 'Jghn BQbert_f?Srh” 
are' visiting ' with relatiyK.,tn.^fhr, 
tucky. Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph John-’ 
son a>£:-vtaiting-in-New SforksSityv 
with relatives.-iMrs--E<’la''®,9ftar,T 
Mrs Mlssle. Joseph, .S.-Willlams,:R. 
C.'. Joseph, Mines. Susie ./Howard;: 
Luveniw '^<amson,.' Mary?Majtiw$lj,-- 

. Mr. and Mrs,’James Johnson,<Mmes 
ii-P. Joseph",-•Naiby^-ifebltind», . .. ...
I Emily- Jones-pre 4U.-Jamo%:4iK®d, pesos: “ffls pi 
was, lie,-house .guest-rtf [Miy 'andj nqt.alonp,^ > 
Mrs.tulips-vBrowiiIrigrw4iUe;tvlilbr, 'demonstrate fl 
Ing.with-sewyes;'ln-^ansasn<^ty,: ~‘ ‘

visiting In Near Yo'rk Clly. Fir. and

-Ttt'“Includes- "these 
PhUlipIans:', ‘Let Thl

, Ton -ivMcK’ wasiaSä/fli 
/ S^si

to 'Do His Good ^Pleasure.*;,'? ’

At

-..

FAMILY
VACATIONS "WITH"

CITY Fl SHE
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe

CORNER. OF FLORIDA AND S.

• A Relaxing Change of Scenery
• Swimming'ZiPöol and Picnic Area

■ • Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Com 
mosphere in First Class Facilities at Rate

GOLFING NEAR
2 Blocks oft Hwy. 270 East, Malvern Af-enne

407 HENRf ST.' PHONE 624-5546
Wm. McKentie,-Owner and Manacer

. .»-■
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li;» signed by

ftnd Naw, Justice Haynesworth

Eatonton

But I had: drearirv that things will be better Tomorrow Social Reformation

Weekend

Carl Garson

UNITED CABS

PHONE: 525-0521

us-strength that we shall over come someday, 
throughyand-show, us the right way;

Platitudinal Declarations

Jlen Templi 
ba were hi 
«is lurnlsh- 
:r of visitors 
ta, Hiram, 
te were vlsi- 
iAustell; and 
; Douglasville 
fere visitors.

tesworth from 
Ite of South

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

The funeral of Mrs. Tommie H. 
Walker, age 83 was held. Sunday 
at the Wards Chapel AME church. 
Mrs. Walker is survived by seven
daughters and their husbands Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Bailey, city; Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Ross, Trenton, N. 
J.; Mr. and . Mrs^Moses Evans, 
Buckhead; Mr. and Mrs. .Willie J. 
Clearwater, Florida; Miss Jesrene A. 
Walker, city; Mrs. Rüth Hargrove, 
Macon; Mrs. Ophelia Dennis, Phi
ladelphia, Pel.; a son and his ■ wife 
Mr.-and Mrs. William H;. Walker, 
Trenton, N. J,; twenty-six grand 
children, 25 great grandchildren, 
arid a host of nephews, nieces and 
other relatives.

Education AiuL

BATONTON, Ga. — Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Downer. of Atlanta spent 
Saturday, with their cousin, Mrs. 
Bailie Gantt. Mr.’ and Mrs. James 
Solomon of Jacksonville, Florida al. 
so visited with Mrs. Gantt.

268-Acre Office
— , , NL«

'Freedom at. last, we have overcome 
, This. Is his dream, this was his prayer.

in the favor of another man. who 
hollers about God, country. .Com
munists’and red, white arind
. _Some -pdliticar observers are-still 
attempting to decipher the follow, 
tag statement by Aiderman Farris: 
“I do not seek election merely , as a 
white candidate- . I seek to serve 
all Atlantans/ My whole life has 
been built around' Atlanta. I do 
not «intend to see my city torn a. 
part by hatred and bigotry.” ;

The statement is . heavily laden 
with ini^erence.. unlike, some of 
the other platitudinal declarations. 
(8-26-69).

Lnsrnight.Lhad a-dream that his work was not in vain, 
rolls on things will continue to change . 7/

■zz^^eri?s)Ie^t: nights/creep away, his dream will come true, 
1 jMtHii^LotKer/dnxi:l:/Wiil/someday share his* dream with you.

Letter to the editor ■. o 4..j
There are widespread discussions 

on the relevancy arid irrelevahcy 
of ’our educational efforts. These 
discussions have become more than 
rhetoric: on the part (of the.'people 
to: whom the• discussions are 
rected. Since there, were rib ef^ 
forts to avoid thesetonfrontations/ 
school officials are taktag"ract!dri-’ 
ary measures. This was dojje/bnly 
when they were force to make'deciS 
ions. Until now • -•thetas jobs^haye 
been mere formalitie£.M : ri’W'

Presidents of Negro tastitutionadn 
a three day conference contended 
that governmental 'officials d$ nbt 
rinderstand their irioblemsr ¿Could, 
this be true, when they structured-'

iag'J’hrided à/family argument 
;’$he‘: 0ying .at’a’ knife, leaving

It’s Good Business 

To Rent Trucks

MY WEEKLY
SERMON 'læl

ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED-JEPAIRED u , 
Owned and Operated bv'MempibldnrWith.WHnphls, Capital 

ACHECK OUR REPUTATION **' XWBIHM 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR« 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR;EXCHANG^fM*fl]

' «17-223 Union Aye..626-7491 . --.-¿yKMHLJ
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niece. Miss

ïouhavé to taste it to believe it

Greenville, Ga.

Also available in cans. O19SS CARLING BREWING CONTANT . CLEVELAND, O.

International Headquarter*

Memphis, Tenn.AyTp5' So. Parkway

Chicken

348 Vance Avenue.

Cleaning Locations

Name

Address
655 Mississippi

Phone

MAHALIA CONCERT TICKET SPECIAL
Buy Shrimp dinner for $1.45

965 East McLemore

Buy One Dozen Regular Price

Get 1 Dozen Glazed Donuts Free

CLEANING SALE

MAHALIA JACKSON

GLORI-FRIED CHICKEN

So. Parkway1248 Michigan St.

• Milton Berle returning to Broad
way slage. . J’■

Buying more than one @-pack for the 
weekend? ■ WiS®!

Ü. S.'ùiàÿ regulate airline sched
ules.

FRANCHISE SYSTEMS, Inc

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1969

MAHALIA JACKSON "SOUL CENTER"

(Hamburger* - Shrimp

Goldberg backs strong gun-con 
trol law.

Gumbo - Chilli

Make one new Heidelberg Light 
Pilsener, and compare-

f^hc^dscur

soring its annual Raiptoow Tea at 
the -Atlanta Life Insurance Com
pany 06 Beale.'.Thia Is a very beau
tiful affair that features the colors 
of the rainbow and promises to 
be. an outstanding event • in he 
church’s calendar. Miss Jacqueline 
Harden Is’ gênerai chairman. -The 
public is invited.

University Garden, UN, Art Mu
seum and Fashion Houses.. In Porr 
tugal and Spain, they visited thè 
Valley of ¿the Follies, Madrid Roy- 
al Palace, St. George’s ..Castle, Mu
seum of Royal Coaches. It was al
so amazing to visit Naples, Seren- 
ta; Pompei. They made iriany pic
tures and movies. ? •

The Copelands’ tour extended 
from June 28 and for 22 days they' 
were able to see some of the world’s 
most beautiful scenés' cities and 
history of the Old World/. They 
were part of a party of 41 persons 
from various parts of America 
making the tour.

They returned home July 19.

REGISTER FOR FREE TV. ‘ J

¿.j,, ,• ;7. - 'T'-' ' ~ .‘/fi,’: '-..A- ■

a 'You'felevkIiiaotufewofllis mors than lOOhons-drawii rifll ai d. receni Amlshrural «drool picnic.
■ — --■ • - - '■ ■—. . I■----------

265-East McLemore 

((Soon To Be More))

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. —(SNS) — 
Mr. and. Mrs. Lee A. Copeland 

of Fairfield recently returned 
home following a most interesting 
and fascinating tour of some of 
the European countries.
: In England, they saw Bucking
ham Palace, such as changing of 
the guard; Westminister Abbey, 
London Bridge and other historic 
monuments. The Copelands, dur
ing, their tour of France, attended 
an opera, the Ledo; and saw the 
Eiffel Tower and Notre Dame. They 
also visited the Versailles and 
other historical places. Many pie
lures were made of the Cathedrals 
and palace.

GREENVILLE, Ga. — Mrs. R. D. 
Hill, MisSes "‘Beatrice,’Virgiriia Lee 
and Sharon Baugh of Tenack, N. 
j,. Mr.' and Mrs. James Hill and 
their two daughters are back from 
the beach in Jacksonville, Florida 
where they spent everal days. 
Homecoming was observed at 
Branch Hebron Baptist Church 10- 
15, Rev. J. T. Alexander, pastor. 
Dinner was served on the grounds. 
Homecoming began the revival 
Rev. W. W. Reeves of Atlanta 
wisf guest minister. Four were add
ed to the the church.

Homecoming was observed at New 
Fellowship Baptist;c Rev." H. ‘ W. 
Hunter,, pastor, revival began Mori, 
dayynight,: Rev. Ellis of Jackson, 
viile?* Florida is the guest' minister. 
Five were added to the church. 
Homecoming was held at Red Oak

Plani: 340 Vance Avenue

889 1/2 Porter Street 

1129 5. Bellevue

611So'. ParkwayEast 

2405 So. Bellevue 

943 . South Third Street

Donut

ì ■'«' $5.00 Worth of Cleaning for J$4.00' “ '

.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES H. CASTER
GOLDEN WEDDING — Mr, and Mrs. James H. Caster, of 948 
North Center Street, celebrated their 50th Anniversary recently 
with a reception at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Ruth Cas
ter Jackson. The reception was hosted by their son and daugh
ters. The happy couple enjoyed an evening to be remembered 
as they shared a renewed nuptial prayer by the Rev. John T. 
Porter, pastor of Sixth Avenue Bapiist Church. Songs of sweet 
memories were played by Art,. DuBose. Family members and 
friends'?shared this memorable occasion. The couplei fcas one 
son, Lovell Caster,- four daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Hunter, Mrs. 
Ruth C. Jackson, Mrs. Georgia B. Willis, Mrs. Annie Margaret 
King; three granddaughters and four grandsons.

: : V ■- '■ ■■ ;'v . ■■
See Also Nationally Renown 

"VOICES OF THUNDER"
7. ..-i .ih-, -Vu - ..o'.;;, .V

2 From Detroit, Mich. ' _

- I -
"i- ■'Ss'SSöäi

-J.' ■'* »ïi’-i'Weî»; À>...ie -Running Be 
AS - . ....

Church News

.In Amsterdam, Holland, they 
took a' private tour in the Canal 
which was ■ enjoyed; they visited 
Cologne. Mainz, Rottenburg, Hel- 
dleburg and Munich' in Germany. 
While there they, also visited the 
universities and castles.
1From, there, they went to Italy 

Vehice, ’ St. Mark’s Square, Cathe. 
dral, Doges Palace, Bridge of Sighs, 
Grand Canal, Florence Bell Tower, 
then to.Tehran, Cologne, Rome; 
the, Vatican. st.. - Peter’s Square, 

The Coliseum/ then ’ to Assisi and 
Milan. '
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ELEPHANTS HAVE TERRIBLE 
EYESIGHT..'HE PROBABLY 
THINKS ROD IS AN WH 
OVERWEIGHT.'. -rt£r®Sw 
wAPWe;BiRP??Jg; IW

They Rive his his just due re
spite their angry displeasure, at 
what they consider his selfish mis
deeds. At bottom, the worth of 
Kwame Nkrumaih to Ghana and 
all of Africa is still a moot ques
tion. It must now be left to the 
pages of history to answer the oon- 
tradittonals In his life.

The National Liberation Council, 
the current regime In power with 
military leaders at the helm has 
promised a return to civilian rule. 
-This caretaker government which 

staged a successful and relatively 
unopposed coup over three years 
ago, has had as its main alm the 
maintenance of stability and peace 
within an ethialy diverse and po
litically fragmened population. 
There is also evidence to suggest 
that the NL.C. has eased the pro. 
babillty of continued economic de
cline. .

The major promises of N. Li C. 
were the release of political prison, 
ers and a return to. multLparty 
activity. It has done this (with 
predictable exceptions o some for 
whatever reasons the regime might 
consider as Internal secretary mea
sures). Return to civilian govern
ment is now a distinct possibility. 
General elections babe, been set lor 
Aug. 29.

There are many parley partlcl-

ate of Booker T'. yvasbington 
school.

LITIS ...INEVITABLE .’.WHEN. JUfe?’ 
. ELEPHANT tiETCCTS ’RpD 
■WILL .HAVE ?IÙ,CÜT'.OEP 
.FISH' TOO/

• ; Bonn seeking’ stronger , legal-ro)< 
In r wes.t^aitón:,' Xâ : i i.í * Vi :

parting in this hot and heavy 
campaign. Two parties.'haveAmrfac- 
ed as major odn'ten^re 'tor assum
ing boritroltof the^pdltttoailappara- 
tus of the nation. They are The 
National Alliance of Liberals and 
The Progress Party, with K. AT 
Gbedamah and Dr, K. A. Busla as 
their respuectlve leaders. Both have 
well trained minds. Both in exile 
during Nkrumah’s regime.

No matter who wins the monu
mental task of nation-building 
must be faced. No matter what par 
ty wins, at least some of the pro. 
gresSive. welfare, policies of Kwame 
Nkrumah must be continued----- eg.
schools, hospitals, roadbuilding, 
purified water-and Improved farm
ing, /

The mineral resources of Ghana 
are bauxite, manganese, and newly 
found oil. These must be exploited 
for the .benefit of Ghanaian peo. 
■pie.

After all, the first resource of 
any government is its people. If 
they do not enjoy the benefits of 
their own creation first, then the 
possibility of making a natlona 
viable is. doomed to failure.

When this nation gained Its po. 
litcal independence, it changed its 
name from the Gold Coast (and 
the stigma of colonialism and sla
very) to Gahana, the ancient and 
proud Kingdom of the West Afri
can Sudan dating back to the 
third century A. D. It Is a name 
befitting the spirit and aspirations' 
of ~a modern ■. African people 
whose rugged yet soft and resili
ent approach to life calls that of 
the ancient Ghanaians.

Ghana at this moment is one the 
■brink of taking a giant step to
wards creative growth or patented 
stagnation. To move forward al-' 
ways means to face -danger, but 
true creativity is always on the 
other side of danger.. -.’i

At hls time, one can only hope 
with the-greatest possible sincerity 
that Ghana reaches her deserved 
fulfillment.

At the risk of seeing partisan, 
thish writer chooses to believe in 
one of the slogans used by a party 
In the current polltcal campaign 
going on.ln Ghana. "Progress-" the 
confident speaker asks, and his 
enthusiastic supporters respond: 
"Sure L Sure I Sure.!”

For the first time oft national 
television, black Americans will 
otter their Insight .into. South 
African apartheid on NET'S "Black 
Journal" Monday Aug?25.-3 ii

The program will,focus primari
ly on current's resistance. -,fefforts 
within South Africa, ranging from

Cordons Gtn. created id 
London. England in 1769. 

It’s the biggest seller in 
England, America and the world..

was mad® by.-James KoutjUk òf:Twin Falls.

«The Most Amazing New 
Remedy in Years for... t. 

r” S. PAINS «nd SORE MUSCLES

Ounce JAR $1.96
j.. Pottage Paid

By Lym^n Young

again. / '
'ft they adopt this proposal. 

Smith . added,; "not even the Gen-, 
eral Assembly would vote for who. 
tljey..wanted for. lieutenant gover. 
My,--."'

It would be done by the gover
nor himself." ; . : , -
J Thé committee ' had ' voted una- 

nlmously .to' recommend that being 
lh .1974 candidates’nominated for 
governor would pick up their runn
ing mates. -
, The proposal also would bar the 

lieutenant governor ;.from serving 
.as president of'the,Senate as he 
now does-and make him in effect 
th assistant governor. ' r

Smith said he also thinks "that 
ls;a mistake "because ."one- of, the 
legislative bodies'. should have a' 
presiding. officer answerable to the 
people.to be more responsive to the 
people's: requests."’
ÎThé lieutenant governor said he 

would not object to thé,approach 
lir-'rimnlng -for'the two top-posts, 
byt it should be after he candi
dates are‘nominated by the peo- 
>plé. ■■ J i : ¡ ,-

.- Smith .would not publicly predict

VJ'D.PO MOST 
ANYIMING-'AT THIS 
Point to . save Z//

¿ROD’S FISM.(Jí}ÍK¡

I RECALL A TRICK 
- NATIVES. USE TO 
.MA-YELB/ER ELEPHANTS. 
bs»» L..'T<Utt?Ä7T:. 
KjV l-AIRK M£L"eJ

KSSif COULD 1 
aBSsKL l DlSTRACTj 
Ft THE tusker 4 
<4W4Y FROM ROD.
BEFORE 'THEY BECOME 
> AWARE OF ONE

'another? JAt

'reenllst- 
__ __ Forcej after 

being selected for .'career status.
Sergenat ; Griffin./TA: jet .engine 

mechanic at .Clark i AB, PhlUlppines, 
was approyed for re-enUstment by a 
board whicn Cunsiueiediiua.cuaiac
tor -and Joo perlonnance.. He is 
ln-Va- iinlt ''¿f; the Military 'Airlift 
Command.- - -: ■ ■ • '. ’’ ■ . ’

The sergeant is a 1984. gradu
ate of Booker .TzWastiJngton High

the Fuller park Golf course.
T§ere wTl. be fltglits'Hor men, 

women :Junliirs’. afid. seniors, with 
oinatejmi Arid -JpsosJ participating. 
Registration'have already been re-

For 91 years Stearns Electric Brand 
Paste has been used with great suc
cess in getting rid of obnoxious pests. 
After eating, pests die elsewhere 
when seeking water and. fresh air. 
Stearns. Electric Paste Is a MONEY- 
BACK GUARANTEED “one-shot- 
killer. Rats, roaches and mice can
not build a tolerance to It. Easy to 
Use! A little dab will dolt. Order front 
yoyr dealer at 69C a tube. Or you cap 
order direct—just add lie postage. 
Get rid of these pests NOW. :'.
Send 69<F plus 11C postage TODAY to 
STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE,Dept. I 
220 S. State SL, Chicago,TIL’60604

'Tiot oiTTho; River Styx bill “nenrzJNch’mv'y.iW'- 
i Stiordols - River li that róllrnód rootlon/to iffsll. ci 
—-■—— .8—!—- er.. n r t. »- A .i-.i

graduàHsratd guerilla warfare, and 
on the plight at South African 
blacks as compared w.lth, ttje lives 
of .block Americans. It will utilize 
films and-stiil photographs, «poetry 
reading and a panel discussion.

panelists will lncludo Charles 
Hamilton, professor of political 
science at Columbia University, and 
co.author (with Stokely Carmich
ael) of, "Black Power,", Peter Mo- 
lotsi, tm elilod South African who 
Is U. S. representative, .Pan > Afri
can , writer, who will read hls IpOe- 
try during -another portion of the- 
program; ■>Blyden - Jackson,. econo
mic expert .Tor flbe African / Fund ; - 
and Jloga Belngbo. an exile, frpm. 
South WéstAIricâ, who' wllFassess’ 
South’ Africa's ltùluencerori: neighL 
boring nations." ' ! J

“Black journal" will also present 
three ' contrasting visual views of 
South Africa '— through thé pho
tos ofl Ernest Cole, a South Afri
can photo.-Journallst, whose recent 
work Is the book "House . of Bon
dage;" .through .a fllm/.dlstrlbiited'. 
by the South African Tourist 
Agency; and through footage from' 
NET’S 1965 fllf "South African

OLR,mSkER-. PROBABLY
EVL-Rl'.BI.rAS.MEANÁS 
THÉ,RHJNO THAT CHASED 

' ROD. AL0N6 Tj& BANK !

NOSE WHO THIS IS? - a familiar? profile comes .to view in 
a désert aYeiunorttfeest of Castleford. Idaho.. SThb) phota

But blrth-ipangs and growing 
pains Impeded .Ghana’s progress, 
Kwame Nkrumah, as enllghtedlas 
he Is fell victim’ of a fate reserved 
for the visionary mind. His reach 
exceeded bis grasp.
i Nkrumah’s scope and under
standing of the outside .world,' hls 
unrestrained compulsion and sin
cere edmmiment to make. Africa a 
part of the International power ar
rangement, brought about hls 
downfall. _
’Nkrumah’s focus on extrenal re

alities, especially in the area of 
economics brought about a wave of

^Requirements for the exploratiort
. of space demand the very best. 1 

I refuse to compromise.. , , ,
there's never room for mediocrity.^

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

eern never accept a mediocre martini. ‘
I refuse to compromise on quality.

■ Gordon's Gin makes the martini that meets 
' ^’Wll^qukements for the very best.^9

is Senior Tool Engineer and Manufacturing Technology Utilization Administrator with a leading 
aerospace firm in California. Mr. Mackey has been associated with America's air and space programs for over 26 years.

KILL ROACHES
RATS AND MICE .

O VERNIGHT!
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If they’re lost, stolen, or 
destroyed^ we replace ’em.

Except to fill out this Payroll Savings Card where you work.
After that, just sit back and 

be lazy. Each payday part 
of your pay will be automati
cally set aside for U.S? Savings 

te/ BofldS. ' KJ"/
And that can mean big 

money for you in the years to 
còme. For à nefa hotne, for 
education* orfor retirement.

It means big money for your 
coimtfy, too. The kind it takes 
to put men on f1 T 1
highways, and kèép thè nation 
strong.

And the government believes
i in safeguarding your invest

ment in it. Bonds are guaran
teed. And the U.S. Treasury

» • ' ,

will replace them—free— 
if they are lost, stolen* or 
destroyed.

There’s a bonus, too. Each 
Bond you buy entitles you 
to buy a Freedom Share of the 
same denomination. Freedom 
Shares pay a higher rate of in
terest than Bonds, and mature 
in just four and 
one-half years. A:

Now‘doesn’t that sound like . JfcOllIlk 

easy handi
work?
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Future Farmers Degree

Slated By Christian Scientist
Street Address

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

Legionnaires Hear Report On
Sexual Abuses

Elackburrs Waffle

li. S. Gov’t Inspected Grade-A

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE220 HERNANDO STREET

Locations

445 St. Paul AvenueSection of bridge as seen from Newport looking toward¡ Jamestown.

POST TIME; 8:00 P.M
ACRES OF FREE PAVED PARKING

-, - .1 • .• ‘J ; : f • ’ »'X •

CLOSED WEDNESDAT & SUNOAT NIGHTSABSISSISB 5® Cf MTS

.Treasury silver sales to continue 
indefinitely. '

The Hogue & Knott Food Store« are Authorized by the United State« 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.
No Coupons - No Stamps 

No . Forced Purchases

During the conference period, 
dormitories are being made avail
able to attending students by 
¡colleges in the Boston area.

WAS APARTMENT BUILDING—Awoman searches among *the helter-skeltercement blocks. 
that were the Gulf Vista Apartments before Hurricane,Camille hit Long Beach, Miss.

Jacques Piccard is shown here walking up the 
gangplank from the submarine Ben Franklin. a* 
West Palm Beach, Fla., shortly before a test dive.

The attacks are usually the re. 
suit of lack of parental care he said 
and occur “at all levels among 
the country club’set as well as in 
the ghetto.”

iDeFrancis called for the establish 
ment of a system of protective 
agencies to save the children, who 
are usually young girls, from the 
“excruoating, traumatic process”.of 
having to answer detailed questions 
for the police interrogators after 
the case has been reported. .

“It Would be better to let the of - 
fender go wih'out prosecution-than 
accurately i damage the child ’ for 
the rest of her life,” he said.

Vincent DeFrancis, director of 
the . American Humane Association’s 
children’s division, told the com
mission .that a three year study on 
sexual abuses of children showed 
75 per cent of the cases involve 
persons. known t othe child often 
relatives.

G. E. raises its. applilance price 
levels, •

ATLANTA — UPŒ— The popular 
belief that sexual assaults on chil
dren' are' perpentrated toy strangers 
lurking ; on playgrounds is mythical 
the National Child Welfare Com
mission of the American Legion 
was told Friday, the opening day 
of the organization’s week-long 51st 
.national convention.

Most of those attending will be 
members of Christian Science 
Organizations that have sprung up 
under student leadership on some 
500 collegearid university campuses 
Since the beginning of this century; 
plus several hundred , informal 
groups.

■Earlier, the, commission, which 
was one of several conducting hear
ings at the beginning of the con. 
vention expected to attract 60,000 
persons, was told that young drug 
users should' be: counseled rather 
than put behind bars. ” ' ' ¿'

Dr. David J. Lehman; special as- 
sistant -. attorney general in the 
Florida dangerous drugs division, 
said ;that since most young drug 
users were just experimenting “why 
not keep them from going to jail 
for five years as a convicvted fe
lon?” ,\

Lehman • warned against. “grop
ing young people with the Mafia, 
We must Instead offer, instruction 
to. them.” ¿-. ■ ' - ; u

He predicted that drugs such as 
marijuana would never be legaliz
ed ¡but said it was “not the Ameri
can way” to conduct police raids on 
hippy reas “just because hippies 
are there.”

be ¡the; theme -of one of the largest 
international religious. conferences 
for college students held this year.

“Building in a Revolutionary 
Period” is the topic for the biennial 
meeting of Christian Science col
lege organizations scheduled Aug. 
28-30 at, the denomination’s head
quarters in Boston. More than 5,000 
students will assemble for the three 
day-conference..

Chartered buses, planes, and 
group ' flights have been arranged 
by many of the students coming 
from distant points, including Eng
land, Germany and Australia. 
¿¿Previous conferences have also 
drawn students from countries of 
Eastern Europe; Africa, Asia and 
Latin America. 1,130 colleges and 
uhiversities of 31 nations will be

At about the time, the Maddox 
dy Group and an organization of 
Nixon, the House Democratic Stu- 
pdy Group, an an organization of 
liberal Democrats, was drafting a 
protest letter of its own.

The administration’s silence, the 
group. wrote. Nixon “may have the 
death warrant for-* theg^ federal 
school desegregation program.” It 
claimed a word from Nixon would 
bave defeated the amendment In

By ED ROGERS
WASHINGTON — (UPD—The 

top school desegratioo' offioerln 
th federal government ¿ had de
nied the South Js bejng; forced to 
close all-black schoolsthis - fall 
to.meet integration ''standards.

Leon E. Panetta, head-of civil 
hlghts enforcement n'-’the Depart
ment of Health, Education said 
th Soutern School officials- could 
have used other, less, drastic, op
tions.

Increasingly, Southern foes of the 
federal desegration ¿policies, are 
centering their protests against the 
school closing where once the rea
son, for outcries was ; the long, 
distance busing of pupils.

The stubborn fact causing this 
controversy is that the free vol. 
untary transfer method of tdese- 
gregation used in most of the 
South has not brought any white 
pupils into many of ¿ the -Negro 
schools lying deep in; black neigh
borhoods.

Cedartown, Georgia
CCEDARRTOWN, Ga. — The 

United • Metiiodist Church held 
services Sunday beginning with 
Sunday school’’Rev. C. W. Ponder 
spoke, at the morning hour. Mrs. 
Robert Parks ¿is back home after 
motoring to .Detroit, Mich., where 
she was joined by her daughter, 
Lcretha Rose and mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth pollard. After spending 
several days in Detroit they, motor
ed to. Columbus, Ohio.and visited 
with relatives. ¿.'

Among the guest speakers will 
be Erwin D. Canham,‘ editor in 
chief- of The Christian Science 
Monitor and Lord Gore-Booth, re
cently retired as Head of Her Ma
jesty’s Diplomatic Service (top 
permanent official of the British 
Foreign Office).

' • .. ;-r ' ' . •. ¿, '

For One Year (52 Issues) 
' ■ <■ .-,

I enclose $5.00 remittance

Student Religious Conference

■ Leham challenged the Legion«* 
nalres to reverse the trend ol past 
national resolutions calling for 
strlckcr law enforcement and in
stead, approve . proposals for es
tablishment of drug commissions in 
each state. ;

Other commissions conducting 
hearings Friday Included those of 
Americanism and economic affairs.

Miss Chapman is a 1969 graduate 
of Handley High School, Roanoke, 
where she held membership in vari
ous clubs arid was a member of the 
Yearbook staff.

She plans to enter Spelman Col
lege, in .‘the fall., and major in 
Sociology.

She is a member of Bethel Inde
pendent Methodist Church of that 
city.

Miss Chapman 
Awarded Scholarship 
To Spelman College

Constructive social change will represented. ¿.‘A-
‘ ’ The conference will stress the

need for a realistic implementing 
of ideas that have developed. Sub
topics for the 1969 meeting; have 
come from a set of resolutions 
adopted at the 1967 meeting.

Panels, workshops, seminars and 
plenary. sessions to consider such 
topics as campus and cofttrhunity 
tension, racial conflict, ' We^drug 
and stimulant problem, mai-riage 
and birth control, morality, con
scientious objection to military ser
vice, social action and healing will 
be held. , *

Christian Scientists - stress the 
dynamic relevance of prayer. From, 
many angles the question will be 
asked, “Does God make a differ
ence in the social arena as well aS; 
in the personal experience.

MISS UNDA CHAPMAN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —(SNS) — 

. Miss . Linda Chapman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chap
man of Roanoke, Ala., has been 
awarded a' half-tuition scholarship 
to Spelman College, Atlanta, Ga.

. She',is the' granddaughter of Mrs. 
Mahalia Smith and the late James 
Smith of Bessemer. Ala.

• signet*tp'isneppara.xMT , iam. •,
'training'In aircraft maintenance. 
Airman Anderson, a graduate at 
C; .W. Heyes High School, attended . 
Jefferson StMp Junior College, i .'.

Airman Arthur Anderson Jr.
SAN ANTONIO — Airman Arthur

Anri KÆaA

where the entire school'desegrega
tion program is under court sup
ervision, HEW attorney are re. 
sponsible in some casés.

Dickson said the attorneys sug
gested - the school ; 'Closing to , the 
federal courts and the courts 
promptly Included the. school clos
ings in their orders.

HEW officials said they had no 
. easily obtainable .figures in pro
spect for toe South. .But 'Dick
son claimed there are “millions 
of dollars’ worth” In his state 
alone.
ATLANTA MEETING

Georgia Gov. Lester , G. Maddox 
placed hhé subject on a complaint 
list ' discussed at • a regional meet
ing he held 10 daytf ago for gov
ernors, congressmen and school of
ficials.

Maddox Mississippi ¿Gov. John 
Bell Williams and others at the 
sparseley attended session called 
on president Nixon to bring this 
HEW “social experiment” to a halt 

“We can’t afford to stand by 
and sèe ourchildren sacrificed on 
the alteh of political expérience,” 
Williams „s^ld
HOUSE AMENDMENT

Nixon and HEW. officials re. 
malned silent recently when the 
House, by 1-vote margin, amended 
a school aid bill ; to outlaw using 
federal funds to force busing and 
“abolishment of any school.” The 
amendment before the Senate for 
a test later.
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